
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS at nW
OF CITY'S MUSICAL GENIUS

If Philadelphia Takes
Kindly to New Grand
Opera Company Suc-
cess Is Assured

Impresario Rosenbach
Promises a Group of
European Principals
and Big Chorus

By M'USS
rillLADpU'HIA"' takes kindly to Itsr'ntw Tand opera company which Ii now

tn the) process of onranlsatlon. nnd which
will present tts first opera. MarchetH's "lluy
Bin," oh December 19 at th Academy of
Htulo, the rath to Rlory and to fame of
any Incipient Homers, or Pamirs, or Tet
ratilnls will bo Immeasurably smoothed and
no cenlus which falls to maturo will have
the excuse of lack of opportunity.

In the hectlo atmosphere of the opera head-
quarters at 03J Walnut street, with the Im-
presario bustlnc around In circles and Rot-
ting; In the way of rcrubwomen and the
director limp and exhausted from trylntr
to attune ms ear 10 mo voices or hundreds
ef operatic aspirants, I learned that an
operatic school to be run In conjunction
With the company and to which promising
pupils will bo admitted irratl a a part of
the biff scheme that tho Bponsors of the
ercanlratlon are contemplating.

EUitorEAN mitt-ho- followed
This Is tho way they do things In e.

Impresario William Ilosenbach told
me, and this Is tho reason so many good
sinters como out of Europe. They do not
spend fruitless days and years trying to
get an opportunity that costs money. If
they hare genius, It's a national, or, at least,
a municipal affair: they don't worry. They
ttng to ths Mayor or his musical aid, or
somebody, nnd ho docs tho rest.

"Thero la plenty of talent In Philadel-
phia," this Jlttlo man with tho big purpose
said. "What wo are trylnR to do, what wa
are going to do. If all goes well. Is to es-
tablish a permanent opera company In this
city. It will become an Institution. A
school will bocoms a certainty. Then young
rcen and young women with good voices
will have a chance. Wo will teach them
for nothing.

"Philadelphia Is one of the most musically
Inclined cities In tho world. Hut It costs
too much to hear good music here. Tho
middle class cannot afford to pay ft or J3
tor seats. They havo to go without The
new cpera company has four backers, two
New Yorkers and two Plitladelphlans big
men who aro not afraid to tnlto n chance.
We are going to give Philadelphia tho best
and. chargo the least that we can $2 for
the tnost cxpenslvo scats and GO cents for
the cheapest ones. Wo don't expoct to make
Urge profits; we'll be gratified If we can
pay expenses the first year and tve'lt count
It worth our whllo to have worked If wo
can establish a permanent opera company
here which will become an Important and
necessary factor In tho Ilfo of tho com-
munity."

ITALIAN PRINCIPALS
Ester Forablnl, tho soprano ; Knrlco Men- -

iteptno, the tenor, and a coterie of other
n prima donnas nnd masculine

operatic heavyweights Imported from Italy,

TO MEET

Their First Convention Begins Decem
ber 7 in Washington Many to

Go From Hero

The first national convention ever held
In America by will nwn In
Washington December 7. The convention
will not bo devoted only to
but will also Include speeches on democracy,
citizenship, patriotism nnd preparedness,
with special regard to tho aspirations nnd
achievements of women.

Mrs, Arthur St. Dodge, who ts president
of the. association, nnd Charles S. Falrchlld,

ho Is president of tlio men's organization,
will preside.

There will be twenty.flvo States repre-
sented In tho meetings, Pennsylvania will
Play a prominent role. Mrs. Horaco Hroclc,
of this city, president of tho State associa-
tion, will be among tho delegates. Others
from Philadelphia will bo Mrs. J. Gardner
Cassatt. Mrs. John Markoe, Mrs. Samuel
Grant Dtehl, Mrs. William B. Kurtz. Mrs.Join Thompson Bpenccr. Mrs. George P.White, Dr. Ella P. Evorltt, Mrs. Frederick
Schorr. Miss Grace Falkner. Mrs. JohnLarge, Mra Samuel D. Kiddle, Mrs, JnmesII McNeil, Mrs. Walter J. Sprankle. Mrs.
rrancls Howard Williams. Mrs. .Charlesw, Henry, Mrs. Simeon II. Guilford, Miss

nrJXewhoH' Mlss KIUa D- - Armstrong,
Mrs. William T. Carter, Miss Florence It.Ilall, Mrs. Aubtin M. Purves. Mrs. Brlntontox, Mrs. James Francis Sullivan and Mn.Charles Bingham Penrose.

MINISTER'S "PAST" COMES BACK

Baptist Pastor Storm Center Between
Congregation and Colleagues

NEW YOIUC. Oct. 19 Because he has
been at various times of n vivid career a
barkeeper and tender, actor, salesman andlecturer, tho Baptist Ministerial Associa-
tion of Brooklyn and Iong Island lias de-
manded the resignation of the Itev. George
Jr. as pastor of the Union liap-t- kt

Church In Greenpolnt- -
The congregation and board of deacons
v, nke" "P tho cudgels for tho pastor,

aeclaring they knew of his career and thatk was laid to rest fourteen years ago.

Urge Uniform Divorce Law
. NEWBOnOH, K. T.. Oct. 19. Uniform
oivcrco laws throughout tho country, rood.

" the statutes of this State, were
ST ,r "solution adopted last night bywe Presbyterian Synod of New York State.
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Dramatis Soprano.

constitute tho principals. The chorus Is
being picked from New York and Philadel-
phia. Ettore Martini, of Bteel Pier, Atlantlo
City fame, and a composer of operas, too,
la the director. For the last few days ho
has been busily engaged In dashing tha
dreams of many a maid and raising the
hopes of many another. Ho has been se-
lecting tho chorus.

"There are so many good voices here."
ho told mo, with his hands as well as with
his tongue, "but there Is much bad training
that must be undone. Tho Italians, they do
not sing so much with their throats. That
Is bad. The Americans they use the throat
too much. But there will be no trouble
getting a good chorus. We shall have to
turn many singers away."

And then, because getting an opera com-
pany Is something of a large-size- d Job, heran away and put his head together with
tho Iron-gra- y one of Impresario lloscnbach,
and Mr. Alexander, tho manager, seeing they
wero up to something, ran away, too, to get
hlo head together with theirs, and alto-
gether a buxom blonde 'with champagne
shoes nnd picture hat,- who woro an air ofwanting nwfully to havo her voles triednnd a tragic young man with a Hamlet ex-
pression, who seemed Imbued with the samedesire, had to sit on tho wooden bench andgaio at Die piano for an Interminabletime, only to be told in tho long run thatvoices aro tried In tho morning.

It Is thus, that operas are organized.

CATHOLIC WOMEN ORGANIZE

Five Hundred Join Allianco That Will
Aid Church in Educational

Activity

Tho Allianco of Cathollo Women was
organized at the Catholla Girls' High School,
Nineteenth nnd Wood streets, last night,
with a membership of BOO. Six depart-
ments of each work were established-educat- ion,

employment. entertainment,
civics, promotion and sociology.

It was announced at the meeting that
branches will be formed In each parish In
theeclty to work In conjunction with the
church. Tho employment department will
extend Its work over the various parishes
nnd find work for parishioners; tho civics
department will with tho munic-
ipal government and tho sociology depart-
ment will combine Its work with agencies
for charitable relief.

Speakers lust evening were the Itev. Ed-
ward J. Llnge. head of tho Philadelphia
missionary societies ; Monslgnor Drumgoolo,
of the Catholic Semlnnry: Judge Gorman,
the Itev. John 11 Flood, superintendent ofparish schools; Monslgnor Gerald P. Cogh-Ia- n,

Mrs. Honore Walsh, Mrs. Robert Leslie
of Haverford, president of the St. Vincent's
Aid, and the Ilev. Edward J, Hawkes.

Among the women who havo been prom-
inent In organizing the alliance are Mrs.
James Mundy, Mrs. J. M. Quenneil. Miss
Mary McMIchen. MJss Katherlno Brcgy,
Mlas Gertrude Mclntyre, Mrs, Charles T.
Walsh, Mrs. James P. McNIchol. Mrs. A, O.
Prince, Mrs. Pembroke D. Harton, Dr. Julia
P. Harton, Mrs. Charles P. Donnelly, Miss
Lydla Fllntham, Miss Katherlno Walsh, Dr.Evelyn A, Douredoure. Miss Sarah A.
Moore, Mrs. Paul Parsons, Miss Mary Par-
sons, Mrs; Edward Strecker. Mrs. Henry
Strecker and Miss Dllle Hastings.
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kvffn Evening
Xl nJ Dresses

Vmfm $29.50 I

YfW to 1

Smart Suits
$35.00 to $225.00

Seme are have
IwMeeae fur or collar
and eun, but an are Mederate
ly prleed.

1222 Walnut Street
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HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Took for the Complete Kitchen

WHEN the sprta cleaning- - fever reaches
the kitchen regions )t usually

means more Investment In pots and pans.
For Is there ever a time In tho lire of the
good housekeeper when she doesn't Just
wish that she had that special Scotch bowl
or those darling casserole or an aluminum
sett And spring In the kitchen
disclosing the lack of the cooking utensil
makes It seem a desperate need t

But there Is one thlhg worse than not
hating enough kitchen tools nnd utensils

to have so many pots and pans you
don't know what to dot Especially Is this
true of the young bride, who. In addition to
other difficulties of earlr housekrenlnc. has
to battle with the problem of discovering
wnai on earth she can do wun til in pots
and pans In that wonderful "kitchen
shower" given her by loving friends.

Too many tools In the kitchen dor It up
until It look like a tool shop Instead of a
cooking room. It's the wis housekeeper
who selects her tools carefully so that he
ha In the kitchen only the things she really
need and keeps them Just where she
need them.

For the benefit of tho beginning or the
refurnishing housekeeper, here-l- s a list of
tools found In the kitchen of a very efficient
home-make- r, and who acquired these tool
carefully after some year of selection;

tools ron rnKPAniNa foods
2 half-pi- reeaaurlna cupa.

eriduafe.1 quart meaiure.1 ran ooener.
J ferrate.) l.readinlfe.

aahaller kltrrwn sntfe.Small aahttfl.r bltrhan wir""!! parlna- - kntfe,
curred blade fnjll knife,
ev

r and rrvam whip combined.
rinenwar mtilnc bowls, 0, A and S Inches

1 fmr-ail- J (rater.
fleur dredser.

) fkrcr etfter,
1 email runnel.
1 slaaa rolltnptn.

trumtrr irunru.t email meal and rentable board.
! jemon aqueoitr.z lara wooden sroona.

I apatula.
1 landanl

atandard
1

1 i

tablespoon.
teeaDoan.

atandard half.teaanonn.
arn cooktnf spoon,
onr.handled cooklne fork.adle.

panraW liinu.
1 potato maener.

colander.
J reaetaM eerxib bniah.
1 pair or ctseore.
) srapernilt knife.
1 meat chopper.
BAUcsrANs. kktti.t:s and ontsn cook- -

!la
inu irri:.NHiu

nr Iron eklllet, h apraad.
rolch bowl for dn.fat frvln.saurrpan. 1H quarts, for TaWa. ate.

saucepan. 3 quarta, Xor vegetables.
3 eU'hola rem pana.
3 eblona braadpana.
2 larer cake Una,
1 pie tin.
1 earthen pl plate for baking apples, bananas.

etct enameled Jellr moM.
1 Iron baktnc ian (or roasts.
1 tea kettle with boiler Inaert (to ear double

boiler),
t teapot.
1 coffee pot.
t larse caaacrola for atewa. soupa. ete,
0 earthen euitard cups.

As this la a list of the tools needed In
an average family of five persons, the young
bride can from her collection some
of tho larger cooking utensils.

(Cops-rlsM- )

Woman Smokes as She Awaits Death
NEW YOIUC, Oct. 19. Mrs. Mary

thirty years old, locked horself In
tho bedroom, of her home, at 27 Orchard
street, Lodl. N. J., turned on the gas and
lighted a cigarette as she waited for the
end. She was found dead, with four
cigarette Rtumps on the table beside her,
lsst night. Her husband told the police
she was a victim of cxcesslra and
coffeo drinking.
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TASTE WHAT
QUALITY MEANS
The difference in piality
and mere meat ts an-
swered in the flavor.

All is not meat that's
beef; nor U all beef qual-
ity. We arc mighty
particular what we buy.
Are you?

For Comparhon
Porterhouse . ,30c lb.

32c lb.
Rumps 25c lb.

Our Delivery of Fifteen
Vehicles Insures

Promptness

Bradley
Market

and 21st Streets
Phene Penlrel

ixicnii tUses UM

The Charm of

Elegance and
Distinction
Ii tbo predominating feature of

inece wonuoriui

Autumn Coats
$35.00 to $185.00
7 a r

Of Bolivia cloth, vclour do lalne, duvetyne, etc., in rich
shades of brown, Burgundy, gold, and green as well as taupe,
bluea and black.

plain, others
velvet

'

cleaning

eliminate

smoking

Sirloin
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BEAUTY AIDS YOU SHOULD
ALWAYS CARRY WITH YOU

By LUCREZIA BORI
Prima Donna ef the Metropolitan Opera Company

TttKItn are so many little "aids to
which a woman should always

have with her that It Is a difficult matter
to decide which I really first In Impor-
tance. It all denenda unon your personal

a aaV

I.UCllKr.lA liOItt

. .

need. For instance,the girl whose
tresses curl naturnlly
will havo no uso for
Invisible hairpins the
friend of tho
with stringy locks,

I wish to Impress
upon your mind the
importance of keeping
your handling stocked
with the little acces-
sories which help you
to appear well
groomed. Bo many
girls depend upon their
frlemta ti 11 n n t v

them with powder, hairpins, etc, that .theynever think of making any provision them-
selves.

Tho woman who Is troubled with a hlny
nose should tuck a small box of powder
Into the corner of her handbag. The
manufacturer of toilet preparations have
anticipated her need and provided
t ny boxes of powder. In cako form, In
tints suitable for the blonde or brunette,
lach box Is supplied with a tiny powder
puff and sometimes there Is a mirror fitted
to the ltd.

If your lips are Inclined to be chapped,
never fait to carry a small box of grease-les- s

cold cream or a slick of lip pomade.
The lattor can bo had In whlto or roso color

the Utter for the woman whose lips aro
unattractively colorless and who Insists on
the often very noticeable unnatural sub.
stttute.

As a word of warning, let me advlso you
never to bite your Itpu In order to make
them red. This will produco color for a
moment, but In time the under lip wilt be
come thick and the skin rough and broken.
Exercise In tho fresh air nnd start the
blood to circulating frely, and Nature will
paint your tips a "ruby red."

It you aro In doubt a to what lip
pomade Is the best to uso, you will do
well to take tho following formula to your
druggist and havo him compound It for
you i

Spermaceti
ji?ipem or
Alaanat root
Oil of elorea

maid

havo

t........ 1
13
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Sorosis
English foxed model
of gray euede or kid

oune
sratna
drops

ttio

IJo feel empty at ten o'clock do
you feel that you lack stamina before

is half do you lose
in part

of the day because you have
food?

up cream and
eat a real a Cream

f Barley It is
distinctively emergy

giving1 and m

tnont urflll the Utter and the whole
la a deep rose color. Strain through apiece of cheesecloth. Then when It I

lightly cool stir In the balsam. Let It
settle for a few momenta, then powr off
tha clear part and add the oil of clove,rour into pot. It is ready to us
when cold.

OT1IKH VALUAI1L13
A small tubo of dental floss should be

carried In every one' purse. It Is essen-
tial to the proper care of the teeth. If
the small particle of food which collect
between the teeth are not removed after
each meal, the heat and moisture will cause
their decomposition and acid fermentation
takes place, wilt cause the teeth to
decay.

You will not be considered vain If you
carry a mirror In your handbag.

spending several hours on a trainor shopping. It Is natural that tho face
should tweomo grimy. Therefore, the wiswoman will t termed much wiser If she
has a mirror nnd a of chamois to aid
her In removing the of soot and dust
from her face.

It your hair Is Inclined to be unruly, al-
ways have three or four with you.
it I also a display of excellent forethought
f you tuck a hair net or a fine mesh veil

In your handbag. You do not know at what
moment the wind may rlso and blow your
locks out of place. It takes but a mo-
ment to adjust a veil, which will Insure

Fireplace Fixtures
Fireplace

Sets, Screens, Spark
etc. Wo

havo just received
some now nnd at-
tractive
which ore moderate-
ly priced.

JJFranklinMiller
INCORPORATCD

1612 CHESTNUT
Tho lloua Store)

Distinction
The demand made by

well - dressed
woman for distin-
ctionfor individual-
ity
tho stylo
is fully mot by
Sorosis Shoes with-
out tho sac-
rifice of

9aat.:?seaaaV
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Th. ransa of
fall modela t.
wide enoujrh to
eattefy every
taste and every

and
each Individual
style la

dainty.
Your Inspection
ts Invited.

HOSIERY IN ALL THE NEW

Sorosis Shoe Company
1314 Chestnut
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Which?
Cream and Sugar

Breakfast or a Real One
Cream and sugar do not makea And too xasaj
break fasts or what are called breakfasts are only ei- - ,
cuses for cream and sugar.

you

the morning over
effecMvenew the most important

not had
sustaining

Then give tugar break-
fasts breakfast

breakfast.
delicious

staking.

metis

small

ACCRSSOIURS

which

small
After

piece
spots

hairpins

Andirons,

Guards,

deslrrns,

Furnishing

every

combined with
authentic

slightest
comfort.

purpoas

EH

Street

A

breakfast.

sourishing mlLdi

amofBart

r beth ssmfairl tM marts ef esaSLiir

It Is very bnatortant that yew atari havea comb handy to b tn case ef ewergetiey.By using another's comb yon row deaeeof getting dandruff. The iops are showing
small comb In leather cases mad te IK
Into your handbag. Buy tn of themand you wilt consider It a wise rnrt-rne- nt

. With a mil tock of accessories always
with you, the hours of your day spent away
from home win be decidedly more pleasantand satisfactory.

tPowls-M.-

WILL GIVE COMMUNITY FA1K

Business Men To Promoto Community
Publicltjr

The Flfty-secon- d and Market BtreetDuslness Men's Association, with the co-operation of the West nranch of the Y.
k'JB:. w 'i slv. community fair Frldsy,
in ,fi v.llA V"5. """". November

C.' A:"""lnr. Flfty-scon- d andsanaoin streets, for the purpose of promot- -

m
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Meat esatimakwi

There loeml
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Suffrage

C. Smith St

ROBINSON CRAWFORD iWfcisA

Our Stores Are a Real Factor
in Home Economy

Tuts 'i1? "nan'roous opinion thousands particular
this and suburbs deal People who Wew
Q..f ",8J Vu"ty urocerles, people who realize that Petmy
2I.lV cf.enny Earned, people every rank and sUtion life who

Storfs, Whf .Qwal'ty Counts Grocery
lind real factof home economy. By dealing Our Stores yen
AiL.V Servic& H,, 9uality Groceries, and Our Prices

Practice Real Home Economy Deal Store.

Robford COFFEE lb. 20cl
quality, flavor and aroma you'll find Robford Blend far!

superior the average 20c Coffee. pound RobfordBlend Coffee your next order you'll like

PP
PRIDE OF KILLARNEY

Ceylon TEA 45c
Va-l- b. tin i4.lb. tin 12c

Pride Klllarney Tea
the choicest Teas grown India and

Cevlon. Selected their mnerlnr ntinlltw
aeitciouB navor goodness. You'll search and

nign sucn tew stores outsideQuality Chain, where you will find you'll pay from thepound. Cheap Tea buy hut there few
that sell such high quality Tea Pride Klllarney and Gold Seal.pays buy Tea Where Quality Counts.

88? TEA ib. 45c
-- lb. pkg. 23c tf-I- Pkg. 12c

Gold Seal The Tea for partic-
ular people whose taste demands
the fine, delicate flavor only tobc
found Teas the higher grade.
Order your favorite kind Black,
Mixed Old Country Assam.

Cream.

IT

COLD SEAL PC
Doz. Can

people want
grade Sifted

tast-
iest

Sifted Peas.
value.

GOLD SEAL PPEARLY JUNE
Doz. Can

Tender Early June Peas
The kind cost

pr
Doz. Carf 10c

very choice grade
tender Peas.

Fancy Butter
equal most
Best

Fancy New
Evsp. lb.,.

Evap,
Choice
Fancy Seeded pkg, .,
Gpld Rice, Mb. pkg
Choice Rice, Mb. pkg
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Amelia TEA lb.
--lb. pkg. 15c j --lb. pkg. 8c

Kamelta Blend is Tea of
good quality and flavor

at this low price, and is
bv who use tt

dally to be The Best Tea sold in i

this city (or 29c the pound. Your
choice of Bltfck, Mixed or Assam.

Peerless Evaporated MILK 10c
YOU will find Peerless Evanoraterl Mltlr n wholeanmo nrt .-- n-

nomical substitute Fresh Milk

PAYS TO BUY CANNED GOODS
"WHERE COUNTS"

NEW PEAS

SIFTED JTILf0
$1.75 15c

Particular who
highest Peas
packed, tenderest,

Peas obtainable, always
Gold Seal They're
exceptional

JTIL0
$1.40 12c

choicest quality. that
more elsewhere.

choice
QUALITY JTIlrD

$1.20
good-flavore- d,

bargain

40c
that

to highest priced
Butters sold elsewhere.

Prunes, ...,12c,
New Peaches, .,9c

Apricots,

Raisins,
Seal

GOLD
SEAL

35c
guarantee

AjgfekBdBaaA

Tweertr-fte-

Aseeeeatsen, rMM.

their

Our

very con-
sidered thousands

NEW

CORN
Doz. $1.40 Can 12c

Gold Seal Corn is the choice of
this year's crop. It is rich, creamy
and delicious in flavor, and remark-abl- e

value at this price. It wiM
pay to buy a good supply.

ROBFORD
SHOEPEG

Doz. $1.20 Can 10c
Fancy Shocoer Corn of the hleh.

est Quality, value and a
Dig Dargam at 10c the can.

CORN
Doz. $1.20 Cm 10c

Maine Style Corn of choJeeit
It pays to by CamMali

Where Quality Count.

SEAL

The fine, delicate flavor, tweet fra-
grance and perfect purity of Gold Seal
proclaim It the highest grade of freehly
churned Butter. You will always find

C

Gold Seal Butter on the table In Use meet
particular homes.

HY-L- O BUTTER
Creamery

.
pure of good

like all our a
at its

Oranges

Fancy
Cranberries,

EGGS carton

EGGS

Son

exceptional

29c
re-

markably

CORN

Seal

fADMVVJajnj

exceptional

Maine Style

auality.

GOLD
BUTTER

35c
Butter

quality, Butters bar-gsi-n

price.

Doz.

Gold Seal Cocoa, can..-.- ., 9c, He
Baker's Cocoa, can , ....c,lSc
Tb1&w'm PL...!.!. ..1.. flh l.i' WMWWMIW, ..,..), tarn
anreooM cocoanut, pitg. m

ac oot. vannia
10c bot. Vanilla Extract..
Se hot Vannia jf

NEW lb. 10c, 12c U,

43c
Our position in the grocery field

enables us to secure the largest, freshest, meatiest
and heaviest Kggs at all seasons of the year. These
we pack for Gold Seal in cartoaa ee
dozen each. ,

SELECTED
Every one of theee Eggs I m

Bracelet
Watch

Headquarter,

QUALITY

Gold

43c

CA.RO BUTTER
Absolutely

Porto Rico 15c 20c

)7!vbS -

t

MINCE MEAT

contaeStltvg

gwaM4
thorowtWy

:t,,.f...lfte
Flavoring...,

commanding

anything In the grocery Hne, H wW pay yew . text aay of Our
Stores for evecyhtng you reajatire, . '

Robinson & Crawfon
JU Skmrn WInn QtMkltr Cm Hmn dto C aal

M


